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CHAPTER 42

Sport Public Relations
omas E. Isaacson

S

port public relations has myria d opportuni ties for scholars, ed uca to rs, and
practitioners. The growth in profes-

sional and university sports in the United States

and around the world has resu lted in many live
and mediated viewing options fo r fans. The
demand by fans for spo rt information h as
resulted in increased media coverage. Burto n
and Howard (1999) bluntly stated, ':Professio nal
sports command co nstant med ia and consumer
attention" (p. 44).

Consequently, increased media coverage has
e1ped generate add itional revenue for sport organizations tha t supplements ticket and merchandise sales. In 2005, ESPN (Entertallullent and
Sports Programming Network) signed an 8-year
contract with the National Football League (NFL)
to televise Monday Night Football at the cost of
$1.1 billion per year. The NFL maintai ns separate
contracts with CBS (Columbia Broadcasting
System), FOX, and NBC (National Broadcasting
Company) for other games and provides game
coverage and analysis through its league-owned
channel NFL Network.
Television programming, which cove rs all the
major sports in th e United States, provides one of
a number of media revenue streams for sport

organizations. Major League Baseball created an
advanced media division to manage the sport's
digital assets in 2000. Seven years later it generated close to $400 million in revenue that was
shared equally among th e league's 30 teams
(Torre & Verd ucci, 2009) . Satellite television and
rad io produced additi o n al reven ue.
University sport tean1S generate significa nt
revenues of their own. In addition to media

broadcast contracts, universities have focused on
stadium expansions, premium seating options,
mercha ndise sales, and lucrative spoJ1sorship
deals. In college football, this resulted in to dif- .
ferent teams earning at least $45 million in 2005
(Schwartz, 2007). Forbes's 2009 list of the most
valuable men's college basketball teams shows
that 8 of the top- 10 most valuable teams generated more than $10 millio n in revenue the pre vious season (Schwartz, 2009).

In these environments, sport public relations
practitioners fill roles dealing with media relations,

new media, Web management and design, print
publication development, community relations,
promotion, special event planning, integrated
communication, and sport marketing. This chapter wiJI review approaches to university education
in sport public relations and discuss research
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opportunities for scholars in the field before concluding with a discussion on research outletii.

Created in 2003, the m ajor attracts 40 students
ann ually to its introductory courses (K. Rybacki,
personal communication, August 26, 2009).
An alternative approach has been taken by
universities such as the University of North
Education in Sport
Carolina (UNC) at Chapel Hill and Bradley
Public Relations
University. These universities include sport pubPublic relations ed ucators have recognized the · lic relations education as a part of their intestudent interest in sport public relation s and its grated programs. UNC's Sport Communication
career options. Recent editions of popular under- Program, started in 2002, offers a. varie ty of
grad uate public relations textbooks discuss the courses, including sport communication, ethical
topic from a variety of perspectives. Wilcox and issues in sport communication, and sport marCameron (2009) included an entertainment, keting and advertising. Bradley's Sport
sport, and travel chapte r that briefly discusses Co mmunication Program is designed to familsport publicity and sponsorship. Similarly, iarize students with sport journalism, promotion
Newsom, Turk, and Kruckeberg (2007) included and publicity, production and performance, and
sport in their description of specialization areas sport media relations.
within public relations. Although C utlip, Center,
While these examples show that some univerand Broom (2006) do not include a specific sec- sity public relations departments are capitalizing
tion on sport public relations, sport examples are on the demand for specialized sport public relaprovided to illustrate concepts in the textbook tions education, at other universities this need is
(e.g., China's 2008 Olympic bid, the community being fulfilled by ot her academic departments.
For exa mple, the University of Michigan offers a
relations activit ies by the Chicago Bulls).
Beyond these references in textbooks, how- sport management program that is housed in its
ever, Neupauer (2001 ), when discussing needs in School of Kinesiology. This program includes
the university sports i~formation field , wrote courses designed to familiarize students with
that "educators, scho lars, athletic directors, and organizational strategy and behavior, promotion
sports information directors (SIDs) need to and marketing, media, and research methods_ In
ma ke sure that those aspiring to enter the field addition to preparing students for management
are prepared to handle the job by providing positions in sport, it also educates them fo r posiappropriate co ursework and training" (p. 554). tions in sport inform ation and communication.
The comment applies to th e preparation for pub- Similarly, Indiana University offers a sport marlic relations employment at a professional sport keting and management p rogram through its
level as well. Un iversities have taken a variety of Department of Kinesiology that offers courses in
sport promotion and public relations and sport
approaches in response.
Through curriculum changes, some universi- co mmunicat ion. Additionally, the department
ties now offer individual courses exclusively partners with the university's business school for
focused o n sport public relations, sport informa- integ rated course offerings.
The universities and programs described here
tion, and sport communication. Other universities have taken it a step further by creating entire are not intended to provide a comprehensive list
programs in spo rt public relations. Northern of sport public relations education. Indeed, many
Michigan Un iversity created an entertainment more universities in the United States offer simiand sport majo r that is designed to follow the lar programs. Instead, the exa mples simply show
Public Relations Society of America (PRSA) cur- th e diverse approaches being taken to fill ed uca·
riculum guidelines. The public relations faculty tional needs in this specialized area and are
developed the program and teach the courses. intended to raise awareness of the opportunities.

Chapter 4 2
Within the public re lations field, university
administrators and educators will have to decide
if their institution will d evelop courses and programs to add ress the spo rt public relations needs.
If not, these educational o pportunities are likely
to be met with increasing frequency by kinesiology, marketing, and man agement departments.

Research in Sport
Public Relations
A<:ademic research explorin g sport public relations
topics is relatively limited but appears to be increasing as scholars in public relations and related disci plines have published a variety of related studies in
academic journals (e.g., Desmarais & Bruce, 2008;
Fortunato, 2000; Funk & Pritchard, 2006; Hard in
& McClung, 2002; L'Etang, 2006; McCleneghan,
1995; Neupauer, 1999; Stoldt, Miller, & Co mfort,
2001; Woo, An, & Cho, 2008) . This sec tio n
reviews a number of the pertinent articles that
ve contributed to our understanding of the
rk of sport public relatio ns practitioners.
Online survey resea rch by Hardin a nd
cClung (2002 ) gathered demographic info ration about coUege sp o rts information direers (SIDs)-the term often used to describe
rt public relations practitioners at a college or
niversity level-and solicited advice from
pondents for student s interested in th e field.
nlike the overall public relations field th at is
ut 70% fem ale (Wilcox & Ca meron, 2009),
ults show that males make up a majo rity
(890/0) of the practicing SIDs. Although rando m
~pling was not used in th e survey, these num rs are generaIly consistent with ea rli er research
McCleneghan, 1995; Ne upauer, 1999).
The typical SID has 16.8 1 years of experience
the sports fi eld, has been at his or her current
stitution for nea rly 12 years, has a bachelor's
degree in journalism/ public relations or a related
eld, and is a member o f the College Sports
ormation Directors Association (CoSIDA) .
ore than 60% make at least $45,000 per year,
'although 18% make less th an $35,000.
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Responses were solicited to the following
open-ended question: "What would you tell a
current college student who wants to· enter th e
sports information/media relations profession?"
The qualitative res ponses were coded and
reveal ed the fo llowing general th emes:
Get as much writing experience as possible, gain
as much experi ence as possible as an undergraduate, be prepared to wo rk long ho urs, and
plan on a career with little pay and little app reciation, but also plan on it being a lo t of fun .

(Hardin & McClung, 2002, p. 38)
McCleneghan (1995 ) used a cluster sampling
m ethod to survey SIDs from regio nal areas
around the United States. Demographic informati on of survey participants was similar to that
reported by Hardin and McClung (2002). The top
external publics SIDs work with most frequently
include members of the media at radio stations,
TV stations. and newspapers. Qualitative openended questions were used to help describe the
overall work environment and job responsibilities. The most common response to the question
"What takes up m ost of th e SID's time during the
week?" was administrative duties (55%).
Neupauer ( 1999) surveyed SIDs in the midAtlantic regio n of the United States using a purposive sample to determ in e if co mmuni cation
tra it d iffe rences existed among practitio ners
e mployed at la rge and small universities. No significant differences were found am o ng respondents. Whi le th e study co ntributes to th e
development o f an SID profile, Neupauer added
that "the next gen eration of SID research needs
to clea rl y define th e Sports Information
Director's ro le withi n all intercollegia te athletic
environments" (p. 169).
Stoldt et aJ. (2001 ) surveyed athletic directors at
NCAA (Na tional CoUegiate Athletic Association)
Division I, 11 , and III institutions to gain an
understanding of th eir perceptions of the work
done by SIDs. Results showed th at a majori ty of
the SIDs (92.3%) are perceived to primarily fill
technical roles. The athleti c directors' highest
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levels of confidence in th e sport information
staff's ability to perform public relations tasks
were on producing spo rt information materials,
working with coaches and at hletes, maintaining
media con tacts, and coord.inating special events.

Conversely, the lowest levels of confidence were
for conducting public relations research, mediating conflicts, setting public relations goals, and

identifying emerging issues.
When at hletic directors were asked to identify
the benefits they received from public relat ions
programs, those cited least frequently included a
va riety of ways by which to generate increased
revenue (e.g., ticket and merchandise sales). In
response to item s related to strong and weak
departm ental relation ships. the weakest per-

ceived relationships were with students, alumni,
and boosters.
Stoldt et al. (2001) summarized the results by
stating, "If SIDs are indeed their athletic depart ments' top public relations officers, and yet serve
in limited public relations capacities, then it
seems likel y that college athletic departments are
failing to maxim ize their public relations effectiveness" (p. 170).
T he studies by McCleneghan (1995) and
Stoldt et al. (200 1) niise troubling questions
about the role of SIDs in strategic public relations planning. If the majority of their time is
spent on admin istrative duties and they are perceived to fill only technical roles by athleti c directors, who are likel y to be part of the domina nt
coalition in the athletic department, their opportunities to provide strategic public relations
advice will be limited. If true, this co uld have
important and negative implications for practitioners. Depending on the types of publicity
SlDs are asked to engage in, this perhaps may be
the reason that Grunig and Hunt ( 1984) listed
sport as an area where press-agentry/ publicity is
still practiced. Future research should fu rther
explore the topic.
In a study focused on strategies used by practitioners working in professional sport, Fortunato
(2000) used a case study approach to determine
the effectiveness of the National Basketball

Association's (NBA's) media relations strategies
and th e success the organization had in its effort.<
to influence media coverage. After conducting in·
depth interviews with league executives and public
relations staff, Fortunato concluded that "NBA
personnel certainly believe they are a very powerful
agent in the agenda-setting process and that mass
media coverage wou ld be vastly differen t without
the public relations and promotional strategies
that are implemented by the NBA" (p. 496).
While also focusing on professional sport,
Funk and Pritchard (2006) used an experimental
design to explore the effects of positive and negative newspaper coverage on attitudes toward a
professional Major League Baseball team. Usi ng a
repeated measures prepost design, they found
that commitment influences a reader's processing of messages and, as a result, can moderate
reader responses. Committed readers had better
recall of supportive articles and less committed
readers recalled more facts from negative articles.
These results are useful for sport public relations practitioners who may be asked to advise
on media relations tactics and develop organizational responses to negative publicity. The stud),
"emphasizes how important media relations are
for altering consumer beliefs and feelings about
organizations" (Funk & Pritchard, 2006, p. 618).
[n addition , practitioners should consider different message development strategies depending
on the commitment level of the target public and
th e valence of any recently published news about
the organization. The authors' article summary
notes that future research would benefit from
compa ring source cha_racteristics that include
both team-sponsored and non team-sponsored
communication.
The aforementioned articles contribute to a
profile of th e university sports info rmation profession and begin to explore media relations
issues that influence public relations practice in
professional sports. Future research should build
on topics described here and consider addi tional
research questions that can improve the practical
application of results and improve educators'
ability to prepare students for careers in sport

Chapter 42
public relations. A number of resea rch possibilities are discussed in the next section.
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Division I and Division II institutions expressed
similar sentiments but noted that th e sports asso-

ciated with the media rel ations work changed
frequently during the academic yea r.
Research opportunities include an in-depth
analysis and an improved understanding of the

Research Opportunities
Given the growth of professional and university
sports during the past few decades, an increase in
sport public relations research top ics is not surprising. However, a number of important issues
and topics that can further improve
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under-

standing of sport pub lic relati ons remain
untested. [ndeed, despite the resea reh increase,
Neupauer's (2001 ) plea for helpin g the unknown
field of sport public relations through the development of more scholarly ar ti cles on related topics remains relevan t. This section explores some
of the opportunities.
Similar to public rel ations practice in other
areas, media relations activities make up a large
portion of the sport public relations practitioner's
\\Uric. [n one of the few textbooks focused specifically on sport public relations, Stoldt, Dittmore,
and Branvold (2006) wrote, "The public tha t perhaps has the greates t potential effect on a sport
organization, however, may be the mass media"

relationships between media members a nd practitioners and eva luations of the mea ia relations

tactics typically used in sport.

Media-Practitioner Relationships
Little is known abo ut media-practitioner rela-

tions hi ps in sport public relations. The consumer demand that exists for sport info rm at ion

has th e potential to influence the power balance
of the relat ionshi ps. In stead of a situatio n where
the practitio ner is actively promoting his or her
organization to media members in an effort to
increase media coverage, many practitioners in
sport are managing requests from th e media

and making decisions abou t media access that
will be provided to key organizational spokespeo ple (e.g., players, coaches, owners, and genera l managers).
The media demand requi res organizations

(p. 64). Their rationale for the statement is supported by describing the extensive attention paid
to sport in the media (e.g., all-sport television and
radio stations, sport sections of newspapers, and
weekly sport magazines). The authors noted the
unique partnership that eJOsts betwee n media and
sport organiza tions through thei r combined

to develop credential policies that d etermine
eligibility and provide varied access levels at
events (Stoldt et aI. , 2006). At a professional

efforts to deliver sport conten t to fans.

To accommoda te media demands, spo rt organizations have created press boxes that provide

Depth interviews that I conducted in 2008
with public relations practitioners working for
professional sport o rganizations and univers ity
~rts inform ation departments confirm the

media relations emph asis ill th eir day- to-day
work. Comments from professional sport public
!tlations practitioners working with two differmt Major League Baseball teams in the Midwest
included "The majority of our time is spent on
media relations" and "I am co ntin ua lly wo rking

on my relationships with the media." Universi ty

sports infor mation directors working at NCAA

sport level , a team may issue seaso n credentials
to more than 300 media members on a n ann ual
basis ( B. Britten, personal commun ica ti o n,

April 25, 2008).

the media with opportuniti es to work while
watching an event (Stoldt et aI., 2006). A press box
is typically managed by the home team's public
relations staff. Th is creates an environmen t that

encourages the development of interpersonal
relationships between practitioners and th e

media, particularly with those who atte nd regularly. Additional oppo rtunities for interactions
take place when both practitioners and members
of the media travel to road sporting events. Not
on ly do relationships develop during the course
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of a season; they also continue from year to year,
as many members of the media will cover the
same team for an extended period of time.
Depending on the size of the media market,
the number of media members covering a team
on a regular basis will ·vary. For example, the
Ch icago White Sox have beat writers from four

local newspapers who cover the team from spri,ng
training through the end of the season (Beghtol,
2008). The newspapers employing the writers
also have 13 sports columnists on staff who will
cover the team on an irregular basis. Conversely,
the Minnesota Twins, located in Minneapolis, are
regularly covered by beat writers from two local
newspapers, and each of the papers employs
three sports columnists (M. Herman, personal
communication, April 22, 2008) .
Although media-practitioner relationships in
sport remajn uninvestigated. power in mediapractitioner relationsh ips has been extensively
covered in the communication and public relations literature. This provides an appropriate
theoretical background and approach for investi gating the topic in sport.
The importance of power in human communication is illustrated by its inclusion in the
development of theo ries and as a key variable to
test research hypotheses across communication
disciplines (Giles & Wiemann, 1987; McCombs
& Shaw, 1972; McGuire, 2001; Millar & Rogers,
1987). Similarly, in public relations research,
power has impacted theory development and
academic research.
Definitions of power in public relations
research vary slightly. Plowman (1998) defined it
as something that "involves interactions among
different players and the ability to employ some
means to achieve an intended effect" (p. 24 1).
The basis of this defmition focuses on relationships between people (Dahl, 1957). Dozier,
Grunig, and Grunig (1995) defined power simply
as "the capacity to exert influence, a transaction
in which yo u get others to change their behavior
as you intended" (p. 75). However, they note that
this definition of power is indicative of a one-way
view of public relations. To extend the definition

to inc.'ude a two-way perspective, Dozier et a1
( 1995) explained power as follows:
Excellent communication programs incorporate anot her dim ension of power: the com municator's abi lity to influence deci sions about
an organization's goods and serv ices, its poli cies, an d its behavior. The communication
department mu st have power and i_nfl uence
wit hin the dominant coa lit ion to help orga nizations practice the two-way symmet ric al

model. (p. 75)
A 2005 special issue of IOl/rnal of P"blic
Relations Research was dedicated to the continued influence of power on public relations.
Within it, Berger (2005 ) argued that "any public
relations theory is deficient to the extent it fails 10
account for power relations and strucrures in
organizations" (p.. 23) . This supports the common perspective on power in public relations
that focuses on the need for practitioners to
become part of an organization's dominant
coalition, defined as "that group of people with
the power to set directions and affect structu re in
organizations" (Dozier et aI., 1995, p. 15).
Approaching the issue from a postmodern
perspective, Holtzhausen and Voto (2002 )
agreed that power is important in public relations, but they argue that practjtjoners can
exercise power outside the dominant coalition
using personal characteristics, relat ionsh ip
building, and expertise. Consistent across the
different approaches is a focus on power and
relationships within an organization . Indeed,
Holtzhausen and Voto noted that add itional
research on power relations between counselors
and clients would be va luable to the public rela·
tions field .
A logical, yet related, approach would be to
investigate power differences between public
relations practitioners and a critical external
public-the media. A lack of attention to the
power differences between these two groups
exists des pite the dominant role of media relations as a method of communicating messages
with targeted publics in modern public relations.

Chapter 42
Cho (2006) investigated the impact of types of
power and contingen t factors that may limit or
facilitate power rela ted to health public relations

practi tiorters and their media relationships.
Previous research results "suggest that journalists
perceive themselves as more powerful and valuable than public relations practitioners" (p. 564).
However, in health reporting. when public
relations practit ioners play a mediati ng role
between journalists and experts in the industry
and the subj ect matter is often complex, the
power in the relatio nship is expected to be different Results of a Web survey conducted with
PRSA members shows expert power to have the
highest mean value, and the respondents both
perceived themselves to be experts and were used
by reporters covering health news. In addition,
expert power was significan tly correlat.ed with
frequency of med ia co ntact and years of experi ence in health care.
Cbo's (2006) research provides a good starting
point for studies exploring the relationship
'between the media and practitioners in sport.
While sport's subject matter is not typically complex, practitioners do playa key mediating role
between journalists and the "experts" they want
to interview. Particularly in professional sport
organizations and prominent university sport programs, demand from consumers for sport information creates a situation where media members
are relying on practitioners for story ideas, supporting content for story ideas, and, most important, providing access to sources needed to
complete stories.
Consumer demand also creates a situation
Where the media members are asked to repeatedly report on sport organiza tions. For example.
priot journalists. television broadcasters, and
radio broadcasters not onl y cover all the games of
a particular ath letic team; they are also asked to
produce content on nongame days and, increasingly, during th e team's off-season as well.
Few public relations practitioners working
for corporations or re presenting clients in an
agency setting have the luxu ry of consumer
demand for medi a coverage of th eir employer or

Sport Public Relations
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client on a daily basis. The impact that this has
in a sport environment on public relations practices and the key media-practitioner relationship ·
should be explored .

Media Relations Tactics
Media relations in public relations practice has
been defined as "working with mass media in
seeking publicity or responding to their interests
in the organization" (Wilcox & Cameron, 2009,
p. 10). The value of enga ging in media relations
is to capitalize on the third-party credibility associated wi th a message published or broadcast by
a member of the independent media (Sweetser,
Porter, Chun g, & Kim, 2008). Its use as a tactic by
public relations practitioners has been widespread and prevalent, but in sport public relations. it may be even more popular.
Stoldt et al. (2006) call media relations the
most com monly used tactic by sport public relations practitioners. Practical application of the
tactic often involves tasks intended to facilitate
media coverage of sporting events. These tasks
include managing press credentials, organizing
and managing a press area (e.g., press box,
postgame interview room ). designing and writing
extensive media guides, writing news releases, and
researching and writing game notes. The primary
result of th is attention to the media is consistent
coverage of sporting eve nts and the developm.ent
of game stories summarizing the outcome.
The impact of game stories on fan behavior.
however, is unknown, and it provides an opportunity for research that has practical implications.
Scholars sho uld co nsider measuring th e effectiveness of game stories and other tactics at producing behavioral changes among target publics.
It is logical to expect that most of the readers
and viewers of media-produced games stories are
already fans of one of tbe participating teams. In
many instances, the fans may have even wa tched
or listened to the event prior to exposing themselves to the subsequent media coverage. If true,
this means that game stories may have a limited
impact on fan behavior. Instead, it is people who
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are already fans who consume the coverage and

posted. o n a socia l networkin g site such as·

reinforce their already positive attitudes. This

Facebook. When athletic directors, ofte n the

would do little to attract new fans or generate

immediate supervisors of sports information
directors, were asked to rate th e strength of their

addi tional revenue.
Sport public relations practitioners, like their
colleagues in other parts of the field, are challenged by owners at a professional level and at hletic directors at a unjversity leve l to show how

their work affects the organization's bottom line
(e.g., in generating revenue, protecting against
lost revenue). Alternative approaches to media

rel ations sho uld be considered that could potentially attract new fans or increase the financial
commitment of casual fans.

Another media relations approach involves the
promotion and development of human interest
stories. These stories use the human element, often
in the form of an individual story, to inform an
audience of a topic. The emphasis of the story
tends to be either unusual (i.e., unexpected behaviors or events) or based on emotional appeals
(Ryan & Tankard, 2005). These sto ries, which are
used less frequently by sport public relations practitioners. only receive a brief mention by Stoldt
et al. (2006) in their sport public relations textbook.
Reaso ns for the limited emphasis on human
interest stories by spo~t public relations practitioners are unknown. They may simply be overwhelmed with a hi gh number of tactical

programs' relationships with various stakeholders, the weakest relationship was with students

(S to ldt et aI., 2001). This could help improve
weak relationships and enhance SlDs' cred ibility
with athl etic directors.
However, empirical research is needed to substantiate these claims. One approach to rigorously
testing these ideas is to develop experimental
resea rch designs. This wo uld allow researchers to
manipulate message sources and isolate the effects
of different story types. It would also improve the
generalizability of the findings and generate results
that would be immediately useful to practitioners.
Experimental research has been advocated by
public relations scholars as a way to help determine
ca usality and to evaluate communication message

effectiveness (Boynton & Dougall, 2006; Stacks,
2002), and such an approach would also be beneficial in sport public relations research.
An exhaustive li st of research possibi lities is

not wi thin the scope of this chapter. Certa inly, a
number of relevant topics important to sport

public relations deserve further examination by
schola rs. Future chapters and articles should
address the following topics:

responsibilities, an issue identified in previous

research (McCieneghan, 1995; Sto ldt et aI., 2001),
and th e result may be a lack of time for story
identification and promotion. Other possibilities

• Public relations strategies and tactics that
can be used to generate additional revenue
and increase fan support (e.g., new media

include a lack of recognition of newsworthy

possibilities, evaluating media guide influ-

human interest stories within the organization or
a low perceived value of the place ment of such
sto ries. Regard less of the reasons, the lack of
emphasis on human interest story promotion by
sport public relations practitioners could be a
missed opportunity.

ence on media coverage and the university

Practitioners may be ab le to use human interest stori es to influence key target publics.
Intuitively, it seems possible that human interest
stories will generate more word-of-mouth discussion and, in the new media environment, are

more likely to be forwarded to o ther people or

recruiting process, and an improved
understanding of ran motivational factors)
•

Sport sponsorshi p and its impact o n con-

sumer behavior
•

Prod uct placement in sport and its value
as co mpetition for consumer attention

•

Community relations activities and their
impact on consumer perceptions of co rpO-

in creases

rate social responsibility

Chapter 42
• Crisis public re lations issues stemm ing
from the behav io r of spo nsors (e.g., Enro n
as a sponsor of the Houston Astros' home
baiJpark), fa ns (e.g., college basketball fans
riotin g after team success o r failure), and
athletes (e.g., illegal use of performan ceenhan ci ng substances)

In some instances, scholars will be ab le to

draw from existing pubLic relations material and
related research areas. This can help expose them
to a variety of theoretica l perspectives that can ,
when approp riate, be applied to sport public
relations. For exam ple, spo rt sponsorsh ip has
been covered extensively in sport marketin g journals (e.g., Alexa ndris, Tsaousi, & james, 2007;
Dees, Benn ett, & Villegas, 2008; jensen & Butler,
2007; Kuzma, Veltri, Kuzma, & Miller, 2003).

Sport Public Relations
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panels dealin g w ith communicat io ns, publicatio ns, and promo tio ns.
journa ls th at practi tio ners typically co nsider
as ou tl ets for public relatio ns research-such as
Public Relations Review and th e Journa l of Public
Relations Research-are also ap prop riate fo r
spo rt pu blic relations wo rk. A 2008 special issue
of Public Relatio1lS Review was dedicated to
spor t topi cs and attempted to "draw attentio n to
the considerable scope that spo rt h as fo r public
relations practi ce in th e fi eld an d for applied
and critica l scholarship" (L'Etang & Hopwood ,
2008, p. 87). O th er journ als th at have published
spo rt p ublic relations arti cles include Sport
Marketi llg Quarterly, Iliternationa l Journal of
Spo rt Ma rketing alld Sponsorship, l ournal of
Business Research, and The Social Science
Jaumal. Traditional communica ti on and med ia
journals may also be considered when the top ic
is an appropriate fit.

Research Outlets
Outlets for sport publi c relations research exist at
multiple academic associa tion and professional
organizati o n natio nal conferences. In the academic area, the Associat ion for Education in
Journalism and Mass Communication (AEjMC)
and National Communication Association (NCA )
provide two options.
While each associatio n's public relations divi~on is a possible o utlet, sch olars should consider
other divisio ns and in teres t groups as we ll.
For example, AEJMe's Entertainment Studies
[nterest Grou p includes spor t studies as a part of
its specializa tion along with video games and
entertainm ent media.
Smaller specialized conferences focusing exclusively on sport issues to consider include the
Scholarly Co nfe rence o n College Sport and
Summit on Communication and Sport.
A va riety of optio ns exist through professional associati ons. PRSA has an enterta inmen t
and sport spec ializa ti on area that meets at
its annual intern ati o nal conference. CoS IDA
holds an annual summ er meeti ng designed to
improve SIDs' job proficiency through technical

Conclusion
The abil ity of sport to captu re consum ers' attention and money appears to be increasing. This
means that th ere will be addi tio nal job opportunities in sport public relations and related areas
as the magnitude of publi c relatio ns successes
and failures are enha nced. A likely co nsequ ence
of hav ing signi fica nt fina ncial rewa rds at stake
is a dema n d for evide nce-based d ecisions by
owners and ath letic directors.
In this env ironment, a va riety of academic
departments at universities- public relations,
communication, marketing, manageme nt, and
ki nesiology-a re positio nin g them selves to be
the educat ional providers fo r students interested in the fi eld. Decisions need to be made by
public relat ions educators abou t th e ro le they
will play in spo rt public relat ions ed ucation .
This chapter is intended to increase awareness
in the following areas:
• The different approaches to sport public
relations education
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Research topics that will improve OUf
understanding of sport public.relations

C ho~

S. (2006). The power of public relations in media
relations: A national survey of health PR practitioners. Joumalism 6- Mass Communication

• Research outlets that exist for sport public
relations scholars

Quarterly, 83(3). 563-580.
Cutlip, S. M., Center, A. H. , & Broom. G. M. (2006).
Effective public rela tions (8 th ed.). Upper Saddle

Educators, scholars, and practitioners ca n
expand the topics covered here, a nd doing so will
benefit public relations in sport. Many 01 the
proposed resea rch ideas will benefit from practitioner-scholar collabora tion, perhaps improving
th e practical ap plication of research results. In
fact , some topics are impossible to effectively
research withou t practitioner support.
In an area where most practhioners do not
m aintain membership or involvement in tradjtional public relations professional o rganizations (e.g., PRSA) or academ ic associations
(e.g., AEIMe), collaborative wo rk co uld increase
the links between this group of practitioners and
the rest of the public relations field. More interaction between the groups would strengthen sport
public relations education and, based on research
results, potentially change some of the n ormative
media relations tactics used in the field.

River, NJ: Prentice Hall.
Dahl. R. ( 1957). The concept of power. Behavioral
Science, 2, 20 1- 215.
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